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The Conrad National Bank of Kalispell has just become an active participant 
in the scholarship program fund of the School of Business Administration at the 
University of Montana, according to George L. Mitchell, chairman of the School's 
scholarship committee.
Alex K. Sample, Jr., president of Conrad National is also president of the 
business school's Advisory Council. He said the Council considers the scholar­
ship program one of its special concerns.
The $350 Conrad National scholarship -will be awarded to an honor business 
student at the School's scholarship banquet May 1 3. The banquet will also cul­
minate the semi-annual meeting of the Council, according to Dr. James L. Athearn, 
dean of the School.
In establishing this scholarship, Conrad National joins a roster of more 
than 20 participants, including such other banking interests as the Montana 
Bankers Association, Montana Bankers 25-Year Club, the 0. R. Rubie Foundation 
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